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STONE WRAPrED CAKES

4$ .-

They are made in a San-
itary Plant and contains
ony pure ingredients. in-
cluding fresh country but-
ter and eggs.
Serve these Fine Cakes

and hear the approving
comments of guest and
family.

1Oc.

LEON WEINBERG
"Everything Good to Eat."

Court convenes here March 15th.

The auto stbp signs have been posted,
so beware.

Mr. C. W. Wells of Lake City visit-
ed in Manning this week.

The city election is next month, and
as yet we hear of very. little politics
along this line.

Mr, Morris Ness spent Sunday in
Bishopville with his wife and kid-
Yes, it's pop now.

Mrs. Graham Moses of Sumter, who
has been visiting her parents in town,
has returned home.

While we are about it, let's just in-
uagurate a campaign of preparedness
against the deadbeats.

The final meeting of the pension
board will be held in the court house
next Monday the 6th.

Mrs. C. A. McFaddin left Monday
evening to visit her friend, Mrs Lou-
lie Vaughn in Mullins.

Mrs. Sue Harvin accompanied by
Miss Tasca Turbeville spent Sunday at
Taft, with Mrs. Harvir's parents
Mr. S. Katzoff has just returned

from the noithern markets, and has
bargains for' everybody. Watch The
Times for his ad.

The family of Mr. B. L. Bell went to
Sumter last Thursday to join in the
celebration of Mrs. Bell's grand-moth-
er, who was one hundred years old on
tbat day. .

There is a license now on all auto-
mobiles, to be paid~into the county for
road puarposes. Ford cars cost $7.50
each per year-gooduiess knows what

-an automobile iril1 cost.

Disd lass Sunday afternoon at bis
homneluBimter, Mr. J. H. Levy, aged
73 years.The deceased was a very
prominent merchant of that city, and
well known in Clarendon.

If one man in.Charleston county can
pl'ant 300 acres of Spanish peanuts,
why' can't each farmer in Clarendon
try a few acres as anjsexperimnent. Its

-a money-maker boys, so go after~it.

-All the offcers of- the Clarendon
County Fair Association are hereby
notified anif urged to meet on .next Sat-
urday March the 4th, at 11 a.- mn, in
theceourt. house at Manning. John G.
Din'kins, Secuteary.-

As the traid from Summerton was
coming in on the Northwestern rail-
road.thbis mo'ening one of the -coaches
was backed off of a switch -and part of
the car -went over on the ground. The
passengers on board get a good jolt and
some of them were somewhat frighten-
ed, but no one was hurt in any way.
The car was lacder jacked up and placed
backon the track without being dam-
aged in any way. -Sumter Item.

Invitations have been issued announc
ing the marriage of M iss Roberta Mc-
Faddifi of Sardinia to Mr. 1.arry T.
Gillespie of Brevard, N. C., o take
place February 20th, at Sardinia. S C.
Miss MeFaddin spent the fall in Sum-
ter, :vbse she was employed in Mc
Collum Bros., store, and made many
friends during her stay. Mr. Gillespie
is manager of the U. S. Woolen Mills
company store in this city, having
been in Sumser for about a year-Sum-
ter Item.

Mrs. Anny C. Weech of Alexandri,
Va., National lecturer and organizer
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, will speak in the Methodist
church Friday night March 3rd, at 8
o'clock. This is the third time Mrhs.
Weech has visited South Carolina, and
everywhere she has charmed her hear-
ers by her logical and convincing ar
gumeots, her pleasing address, -and

-. winning personality. There is a treat
in store for all who hear her. Mrs.
Weech will speak on National Prohi-
bition, and how we can help to make
this "ASaloonless Nation by 1920."

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Civic League, held on Monday last,
the following were unanimously elect-
ed to membership. Miss Mattie Gail-
lard and Mesdames Si.trunk, Sue Me-
Leod, Horace Thomas, Clarence
Sprott, Gamble, Rittner. The League
hopes to have these members present
at the next meeting March 20th. Mrs
Oliver O'Bryan was elected vice pres-
ident to fill the place made vacant by
the resignation of Mrs. Harlee. Mrs.
Riser was appointed chairman of the
school grounds, Mrs. John Breedin
having resigned Mrs. W. C. Davis
was elected~delegate, and Mrs. Oliver
Plowden alternate to the Stawe Feder-
ation which convenes in Anderson in
*May. Much interest was taken in a
number of suggestions wnich have beeno
- nade by the Committee on streets to
the council, looking towards improve-
ments in the appearance and sanitary
cohnditiotis of the town. It is the earn-
est hope of each member of the League
that the council will continue to co-op-
erate with the League for Civic better-
mrent.

Mrs. Weech as Lecturer.
Editor The Manning Times:

I learn with pleasure that Mrs.
Weech, of Virginia. is to be in Man.
ning on Friday night and that arrange-
ments are being made for her to lecture
at the Methodist Chureb. I write to
urge everybody who can possibly get

-there to hear her. She is a lady of most
pleasing manner and great intellectual
ability. She lectured in St. Paul's
*Church, Orangeburg, while I was Pas-
ior there and made a p.-ofound impres-
sion upon the large congeention pres-
e. Very sincer0y,

Watson 3. Duracan.

Candidates.
SAM. CANDiDATE FOR THE OFFICE OF
Supervisor. It you elect me, I will give all or

my timae to te C .unty Will stay abrest of.
and if pcssinle ahead of the times I will see

tha' ail roads in everv section of the County
gets a square deal. I believe in progressing
forward and not backward. Make the worse
as good as the best-and the best better. Are
you with me'

J. E. KELLY.

Report of Rural Policeman Peavy.
We publish the report below of Po-

iceman Peavy. showing what he has
done the first six months of service.

Days on Gang. Fines
Sept............ 90..........8137 00 1
Oct..... .... .. 60.......... 155 00 <
Nov............. 20........ 102 50
Dec..........300......... 60 00
Jan, ........ . 25.... ..... 145 00
Feb ...........65..... ... 93 00

Total - 1
360 $692 50t

Mr. Peavy hais been doing excellent
word as hi- report shows. He receives
a salary of $75 00 per month and has
averag-d turning in to the county 1
about $116 00 each month beside d60
days the lawless took in lieu of tines.

Death.
After a severe illness of two weeks i

Mr. Daniel Epps, one of our most use-
ful and highly esteemed citizens de-
parted this life or February 16th, at

the age of 45. Although the end was

expected at any time, it came as a 1

sad shock to the entire community.
He is survived by his wife, four chil- 1

dren, mother, father, two siors and I
five broth-rs, all were at his bedside i
during his illness except one brother t

who is in the Pbilitpine 1slands S

The funeral services were conducted E

at Midway by Rev. Phillips on Thurs- E

day morning. C

Tis hard, so hard to break the cord,
W here love has bound the heart.
Tis hard so hard to speak the word, s
Must we forever part
We wish to extend to each and every t

one of the oereaved family our deepest t
beart-felt sympathy and may God give C
them strength to bow in humble sub- r
mission and say, "Thy will be done" t
and feel that it is his gain and their t
loss.

"Friends."
a

Colored Schools Field Day.
The colored schools of the county s

will hold their fied dey anniversary in
Manning Friday March 17th. An en

thusiastic meeting was held by the col- t
ored teachers association here Sttur-JE
day in the colored graded school. Dell o

nite arrangements for the field day
were made, the schools taking a part t

will assemble on the campus of the c

Manning school on the 17th. The Ben 9
edict bollege band has been employed.
Contests in reading, spelling and ath- t

letics will be bad. Several prizes will i
be given. The usuarparade will be 14
had Booths for each school will be I
made and a disulay of oomestic art as t

is taught in the nublic schools will be P
displayed. It. is supposed that thous- c

ands of colored people will be here d
March 17th. F
The following schools have entered it

the contests and were represented in e

the saturday's meeting Manning, t'

Summerton, Malina, Plowden Mill, d
Liberty Hill. Union Cypress, Lodabar, t

Ramsby, Alcolu, Mt. Nebo, Sand Bed, I
St. Luke, Motte Mill, St. Mary and c

Jordan.
V
a

Sunday School Convention Meets. 0
The Clarendon County Sunday School 6
Convention was held at the Methodist U

church in Manning last Saturday and .t
Sunday. February 26th an-i 27tb, about a

ifty delegates representing the diff.-r- si
et Sunday Schools in the count y hay- a
ing been enrolled The first session t:
opezned Saturday morning at ten o'clock a
with devotional services led by R-v. .1. t.
A. AnsleyPastor of tbe Manning Bap- bt
tist church. The principal speakers si

thrughouche convention were Mr. R. g
D. Webb of Spartanbulrg, and Mrs. S. c
P. Moore of ~Birmngham, Ala. Also
Rev. John A.- Brunson of~ Sumter, was d
iresent at the Saturday morning se-s- 1

sion and gave a most able andO interest- a

ing address on the subject, "Religious r
Education for all of-the People."
The oaseei-s and altothers interested p

in tbe convention are greatly indebted c
to Mr. Wekbb for his splendi'i efforts in a

helping to make this one of the be-.t
convenions ever held in this counity. t)
Also to Mrs. Moore for her wonderfuly I
impressiv-e talks whicb were so much b
enjoyed by all of those who were so I.
fortunate as to hear her. n"
Out of thirty-tlive Sunday Schools -in p

the county the District Presideu~s re-
ported that onlyr abouwt five or six re a
main uiureached by a district Conven- t

tion. Oue of the four points required it
for a banner county being that every
Sunday School in the county be repre- il
sentedl at one or more district conven- B
tions. Mr Webb stated at the sunday n

afternoon session that out, of about a'

he had been present Clarendon brought ii

up tne best reports aod held the b:-st s
records of any otber county. nt
It is the purpose of the odieers and v
Sunday School workers to br-inir the i:
county up to the Goid Star standard a
between now and the 15th of April. If v

tbis is acomplishea, Cla rendon will be c
the first county in the State to reach
this hig.h mark of Sauday School en - I:
deavor. e
The following new officars were elect-

ed for the comning year: a
President, R. J. Alder'~an; vice-pres- r

idet, MlcFaddrn Plowden; secretatry e
and treasurer, Mrs. R. E. Harlee. S
First District President, WV. J. Tr- a

bevile; second. E. c. Hortoni: third, ec
L. M .Galloway; fourth, \V. R Davis; C:

ath, B. P. Broadway. t

Superintendent adult departmen-t, S u

Oliver 0' Bryan; second try departw--t..
Mrs. J. A. Cole; elemnentary det.tr-i
ment, Miss Vallye Appeit.t

How to Prevent Croup .

When the child is subject to attacks
of croup, see t-i it theat he eats a light
evening m--al. as an overioaded stom- I
ach in ty briug on an att-ack. also watch
for th-i fiest symnptorn-hoarsene55. and t

give Cnainberlains Coughi Reme ly as
soon as the child bec >mes hoarse. Ob-t
tanble everywlnere-Adv.

Wlood's Prod-

~Our Virginia-grown Seed
Corns have a:1 established '

reputation for superiority in
productiveness and germin-
tig qualitics.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog I
t-Is about the best of prize-win-
ning and profit-making varieties in
both White and Yellow Corns.

Cotton Seed.
We offcr the best and most im-

p-oved~ varieties, grown in sections
z.'olutely free from boll weevil.

Cur Catalog g.ives prices and infor-1
m~toand tells about the best of

Southern Seeds,t
100s-DAY VELVr.T BEANS, Soja C

Ds.s SUJAN GRASS. Dallis Grass
and all Sor~hums and Millets.

Catalog mailed free on request. i

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SFEnSMEN. - Richmond,.Va-

What Senator DuRant Did.
I wish to make a short report to the
eople of the county of my acts in the
ischarge of the duties imposed on me.
I have visited the Legislature so
any times while it was in session that
thought I had a working- idea of it,
ut soon found that I had much to
earn, and although I a tended regu-
arly and did my best to learn, I must
onfess that there is a great deal yet
hat I do not know.
I am impressed with the fact that the

;nate is composed, in the main, of
right men who are really desirous of
loing their best for the benefit of the
;ate. They all p!:ty politics. more or

ess, but I have much higher op:nzon
>fthe Body as a whole than I did be-
ore the session.
Aitho the people of this county have
:own me as a Prohibitionist for sev-
ral years, the tirst interest I tok in
egislation was in toning down a Prohi-
ition measure. The Liles Bi' made
a chain-gang offense for a person to
io!ate any of the laws against the
'selling, storing or transporting" of
iquor. I moved to strike out the
cords. 'storing and transporting." I
explained that I thought the man who
od a'hiskey should go on the chain-
ang, but there were cases in which
munishment for a violation of'the law
to storing and transporting should
mein the discretion of the presiding
udge. For instance, a man would vi-
late the law as to storing by keeping
bottle of whiskey in his office. and if
n Express Agent delivered a package
i whiskey after sundovn 'his would
>ea. violation of the 'aw an.lnst trans-
orting. and the Judge should fix the
>unishment. I lost on this. but later

he Carlisle Bill came up regulating
tring and transporting and I renew-

d the fight on it and won. I then call
d up the Liles Bill and got the
hange I desired made in it. The Bills
originally introduced, were, in my
pinion too severe, and I am glad that
ther amendments were made which

erved still further to make them mild-
r. I opposed the amendment to allow
hebringing in of five dozen pints of
eer at a time instead of the two quarts

f whiskey, but it was adopted. The
eason of my opposition was that I
bought it would be easy for whiskey
:beshipped in to blind tigers labeled

eer. When the amendment was

dopted I offered an amendment which
rasalso accepted to the effect that the
eershould not contain more than 5

er cent alcohol and should only be
bipped in open crates in which the
ottles could be seen.

I got my bill for the taxation of tim-
er in course of preparation in the En-

rossing Department on the first day
theterm. As originally prepared

had a hard time before the Commit-
seand we had two or three hearings

n it at which a large number of tim-
ermen interested were present. Find-
igit, was impractible to pass it in
atshage I agreed with them that a

iwlike the one now of force in Berke-
ycounty should be enacted here .Mr.
usb and I worked in connection

irough the whole matter. We pre-
breda bill carrying out the Berkeley
>unty idea, but curing a number of
elects in it which had been discover-
: inits practical operation. This he

itroduced in the House, while I start-
: anamendment to the old bill so as

s rik4 out the exempt:on of Claren-
onc )unty, in the Senate. Owing to
ieflood of bills in both Houses Mr.

ush was unable to get his bill up for
nsideration there. and it was late in
esession before I succeeded in get-

ng my amendment through the Sen-
teandacross to the House It got tv

3eHouse all right, but the latter part
thesession was taken up in bitter
hts on the Insurance and Tax Com-
issions bills and other important mat
*rsandthis bill failed of consideration
longwith hundreds of others. This
ssionof the Legislature has broken
l1records in the number of bills in-
'oduced. They run up into the thous-
ndsand it was impossible for all of
1emnto receive attention. I think we
avet~he way paved so that at another
ssionthere will be no doubt of our
etting this law into effcct in this
>unt.

I voted for the Child Labor Bill. I
notthink that little children under
yearsof age should be required to
-orkaround dangerous machinery in
sedust and lint of these cotton mills.
goodlook at the hundreds of little
alefaced, poor, weak children that
nbeseen coming from any of the

tililsis sufficient argument for me.
I had the pleasure of helping pass
aeTorens Land Registration Law.

has some defects that I think should
cured. but it has been before tdie
egislature so long and defeated so
ianytimes that I thought the best
an~was to vote for the bill in the
sapeit was, with the idea of making
avnecessary amendments later. Of-

lnimes the easiest way to kill a bill
by making numerous amendmen'ts.
Tnere were four Rural Credits Bills
ithe Senate and all referred to the
inance Committee, of which I was a
member. I studied all carefully aod
'asverv much impressed with the one
itrodued by Senator Snerard of An-

erson.To him I discussed its prvS
>t.sseveral times with him and gave

ebaid as I could and I regretted very
muethat it was not passed. I think
'ewould probably have had some leg.

;ationof this kind but for the con-
ested condition of the Calendar to

'hichI have referred heretofore A
ommission was atgpointed to study the
atterand prepare and introduce a

ill next year, when I hope something
au bedone.-

The delegation after discussion,
greed upon a bill requiring all auto-

tobilesof the county to oay a license,
raduaed according to weight. $7 50.

10.00and $12 50 per pear, respectively,
ud motorcycles to oay $3 00. The pro
*-edsto be used in dragging the ro.Lds
fthe county. These 1:eenses will have

b~oiainied by May 1st of this year
ud aunually hereafter in January.
We made little other change in our
outyaffairs, except that we raised
hetaxlevy one-half mill. i.The rea-
on ofthis is that enough money was

o being received to pay the county
xpenses and the county has been go-

ngsteadily in debt. In fact, last year
sondsto 'the amounts of 820,000 00
weresoldand the proc-eds used in

maynugback indebtedness that had
seenincurred from year to year. We

bouht it better for the county to pay
.s itwent.This county hts never had]

he privilege of borrowing money
w'hichnearly a'll the counties of the
statehave,"and as a restlt the otficer,
tavebadto discount their warrants at
ieavyinterest, and others r ho had

laims against the county have had to
yatformonths for their money. As

result of this the county has, no
loub, had to pay very high prices for
he supplies which it. must purchase.
Veput the county on the same footing
sother counties of the State and gave
he Commissioners the power to bor-
ow money and pledge the year's taxes
he idea being that they should pay
ash as they go.
The Tax Commission began their Ia-

>or-slastyear by changing the assess-
nen'ont'he Banks or the State. The
-esu~tofthis was to make the .Bank in
whichI am interested pay slightly
noretaxes. As I knew that Banks
rerepaying far more in proportion

hanmost other corpor-atins individuals
mf theState,I felt hard toward _the
oimmission. Upon further investiga-

ioand gomng into the matter with
nembersof the .Commission I found

hatthey had not raised taxes of banks
awhole, but had simoly equalized

hetaxes between the different Banks
fthe State so that they would all pay
nthe same basis. I considered that

air,andtold them so, and when a bill
me up in the Senate to perfect the

awunderwhich they were operating
voted for it I am willing to give
hm a fair trial, because the tax laws

f thiS....e ...e in a me.:s and some-

thing should b3 dome towsrds gettinJ
them straightened out.
The State Highway Commission Bill

failed, which I think was a misfortune.
When the provision allowing the

Governor to borrow $50,000 for the en-
forcement of law came up in the Com-
mittee I was opposed to it, because I
thought it would not mean anithing to
this county. However, the argument
was used that we had made prohibition
a State-wide affair by having an elec-
tion over all the State last year to vote
the Dispensary out of the counties in
which they were located, and, further,
that Governor Manning had succeeded
in enforcing prohibition in Charleston
to a greater extent than it ever had
been heretofore. He had done this by
appointing constables to be paid out of
the Dispensary funds of Charleston
county, and now, of course, these funds
would be stopped and there would be
no way in wh ich these constables
could be paid. On these grounds, and
it being the judgment of all Prohibi-
tion Senators that the Ae, should be
passed, I agreed to it. I am inclined
to think it whould benefit Clarendon t>
nay her share of these taxes if the im-
provement can be made to continue in
Charleston and the other Dispensary
counties kept from going too far, even,
if.none of the money is actually spent
:n this county. Under the Act no mon
ey is to be spent unless it isneeded and
the local authorities fail to enforce the
law.

I discussed in a former communica-
tion the change in the Fish and Game
Law.
There were many more mattei-s that

came up to which I gave my attention
and followed by best judgment. -'

Looking back over the session I can
see where I made mistakes, but on the
whole I do not think I didl any harm-
and hope that I have done a little good.

Obarlion DuRant.

For Your Child's-Cough.
If ybur child has a cold, nose runs or

coughs much get a small bottle of Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. Its a pleasant
Pine-Tar-Honey syrup. just what chil-
dren like and just the medicine to
soothe the cough and check the cold.
After taking, children stop fretting.
sleep good and are soon entirely well.
Insist on Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey.
25c at your Druggist-Adv.

Petit Jurors.
The following names have been drawn

to serve as jurors at the ensuing term
ofconrt, which convenes March 15th.
F 0 Martin, Alcolu.
G C Beatson, Silver.
R A Lawrence, Pinewood.
T C Howle, St Paul.
J R Bradham, Wilson.
W A Buddin, Turbeville.
G H Curtis; Paxville.
J J Welsh, Jr. Turbeville.
P A Hodge, Paxville.
R M Johnson, Wilson
O E Rowe, Summerton.
J C Galloway, Manning.
W C Pack, Paxrile.
W B Sin, oamertan.
J M King, St Paul.
L H Barnes. Foreseos.
H 0 Gibbons, New Zion.
L M Justus, Wilson.
S A Sauls. Manning.
P L B Hodge, Alcolu.
J l Bradham, Mannini.
H B Harrington, Manning.
J M Appelt, Jordan.
W H Castine. Turbeville.
T R Evans, New Zion.
Willie McHoy, Manning.
T E Lee, Alcolu.
W J Brunson, Davis.
J K Harrington, New Zion.
W H Reardon, New Zion.
Y A Holladay, Manning.
J S Richardson1 Pinewood.
3 W Ridgeway, Jordan
M J Davis, Jordan.
A J Plowden, Summerton.
J D McFaddin, Sardinia

SECOND WEEK JURY.

W E dwayDavis Station.-
J ieood.

W T Snyder, Manning
H C Cowsar, Jordan.
S W Thigpen, Manniug.
E M Watt, Summerton.;
J B Weeks. Manning.
F J Hodge, Pinewood.
E LFairy, Silver.
E A Stone. Paxville.
E L Stukes, Manning.
T H Gentry, Sumnmerton.
J Q Miathis, Summerton.
Rt M Webste~r, New Zion.
F P Burgess, Manning
T P Brown, Paxville.
F L Wolfe, Manning.
T A Bradham, Manning.
S A Barned. Foreston.
R L Ridgiil, Manning.
A M Gritiin, Pinewood.
Alison Floyd, Lake City.
M C Hodge, Alcolu.
D M B.ignal, Foresu~m.
P M Rich bourg, D.tvia Station.
W N Hill. Mannn.'
T M Davis, Matnnin4.
R P Morris. New Zion..
0 B Coskrey, Sum merton.
D S Rear~lon. Ne'v Zion.
Rt D Clark, Marming.
TC Bradhamn, Manning.
S C Way, Silver.
Jesse D Geddings, Paxville.
Rt L Mellette, Turbevilie.
S Oliver Plowden, Aled~u.

NOTICE.
There will not be any criminal court

this month, and the grand jur-y will not
eneeded or summoned. The petit jury

forthe first week will be summoned to
ein attendance on court Wednesday,

March 15th, instead of Monday. Marc i
13th. A. I Barron,

Clerk of Cours.
March 1, 1916.

An Ideal SprIng Laxative.

A good and time tried remedy is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thbe first dose
will move the sluggish bowels. stimu-
late the liver and clear~the system~or
waste and bloo-l inipuritie~s. You owe
it to yourself to clear the s3 stem of
body poisons, accumutated during the
winter. Dr. Kiug's New Life Pill*
will do it. 253 -at your Dr1stw0AdV.

IT BEATS THE

.BEST !

'PRIIIE f GIRRNDON RLOR"
is daily growing in demand.
Its fine flavor and exquisite
quality is convincing. Thbere
are peopic who will not have

any other kind-
We will be mixing this

delicious product into self-
rising flour soon.
Get it at the Mills or from

frst-class flour dealers.

CLARENDON ROLLER
FLOUR MILLS.

HUGGINS' COLD CAPSULES-
Just take one dozen as directed, and if
they do not cure your cold, you get

ormoney back.

noes Backache Worry
You?

Some Manniog People Have Learned How'
Get Relief.

Bow many people suffer from
aching back?
How few know the cause?
If it hurts to stoop or lift-
If you suffer sudden, darting pains-
If you are weak. lame and tired,
Suspect your kidneys.
Watch for nature's signal.
The first sign may be headache

dizziness,
Scanty, painful, or too frequent ut

nation,
Nervousness or a constarnt. dea

tired feeling,
Avert the serious kidney disease.
Treat the weakened kidneys wi

Doan's Kidney Pilis.
A remedy especially for sick kid no
Endorsed in Manning by your frien

and neighbors.
.Mrs. H. P. Jenkinson, Church Si

Manning, says: 'I suffered from pal
in my back and loins. I used Doar
Kidney Pills as directed and they hel
ed me wonderfully, correcting the a

tion of my kidneys and relieving tt
misery in my hack." (Statement gi
en January 30th. 1911.)
USES DOAN'S OCCASIONALLY
Over three year; later, Mrs. Jenki

son said: "I use D fan's Kidney Pit
occasionally when my kidneys troub
me.and they never fail to give me r

lief."
Price 50e, at all dealers. Don't sin

ply ask for a kidney remedy-g
Doan's Kidney Pilis-the same th
Mrs. Jenkinson has twice publicly re

commended. Foster-Milburn Ct
Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

Services at The Methodist Church.
Manning Methodist Church, D

Watson B. Duncan. Pastor.
The Sunday School will meet a. 10:

a. in., Mr. Jos Sprott, superinten
eat.
The Men's Bible Class meets at tI

same hour, Hon. Ch:rlton DuRan
Teacher.
Preaching at 11:30 a. m., by the pa

tor. Subject: "Touching-The Hem C
,His Garment."
At the evening hour the congrea;

tion will join in the Tnion Service
the Baptis church when the annul

Temperance sormon will be preache
by the pastor of that Church.
The Epworth League will meet at

p. in. Leader-Mr. Lawrence Bradhat
Prayer service on Thursday at 4:(

p. in. Topic: "Studies On The Hol
Spirit."
Public cordially invited to all sei

vices.

How's This r
We offer One Hun"ect Dollars Reward i

any case 'f Catarrh that cannot be cured
Hall's Cat, rrb Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, te undersigned, have known F. J. Chen

for the 1t 15 years, and believe him perfect
hoilorable in all business transactions and fina
ily a1 to carry out any obligations made I
their ftm
WasT & TauAx, wholesale druggists. Toledo,
WALDNG, KINNAN & MsavL., wholesale dru
gists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally, actit
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
she system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by a
pH ts. Testimonials free.
Hal's Family Pills are the best

Looking Backward.
tiermany's secret police are supplie

with "police eyeglasses." These hai
tiny concave mirrors on the side ne.

the face, which may be extended sid
ays or folded back so as not to sho
and give the wearer. If. he has norm
sight, an Image of what is going
directly behind him.

Financial Backing.
"What you must do, son, Is to la

the foundation for a solid business su

"That's my idea, dad. N'ow, arst<
al, I require sound financial baesdng
"I.get you, son. I'llprovide car fai

until you land a job."-Brminlghal
Age-Herald.

Determined Dissatisfaction.
"Is this train on time?" asked tli
passnger.
"Yes." replied the conductor. "We'

get you in. to the minute."
"That's too bad. This car is a 1<

mo'e comfortable than the place I':
going to."-Washington Star.

,Answered Questions.
"Now don't talk too much when ye

go to call on our neighbor. You mi
answer questions, of course."
"That is all I ever do." said the chill

"And they ask a great many question
Last time they asked how much salat
papa got and it he ever quarreled wil
you."-Kansas City Journal.

How He Got Even.
-Miss Elderleigh answering pr
posal)-! am very sorry. Mr. ingleto>
but I can be nothing more to y0
than-
Singleton tinterrupting)-Oh. 3eve

mind' It's useless to say the rest.
have two grandmothers already.-Bo
ton Transcript.

Defined.
"Pa. what Is a detective?"
"A detective, my son. is a-man wi

pokes his nose Into other'people's a

fairs while minding his own business

An ounce of mirth Is worth a pout
ofsorrow.-Baxter.

loDrive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Systei

Take the Old Standard GROVE
TASTLESS chill TONIC. You kno
what you are taking, as the formula
-nte -o every label, showing it

Qdie and Iron in a tasteless fort
Th~ize drives out malaria, tI

Iron da4 up the system. 50 cen

Rank Foolishness.

You occa.sionally see it sta'ei th:
coids do not result, from cold weathe
That is r'ank foolishness. We: e it t

colds would be as prev'aleot in midsur
mer as in ildwinte-r. The microl
that causes colds flourishes in dim]
cold weather'. To get rid1 of a c

take Chamberl.ain's C2o'.rh R -mn ei
It is effectual and is highly t" con

mended by people who have u-ed
for many years as occasion requirte
and know 'its real value. Oitw ejabl
e~verywhere-Adv.

When to Take Chamberlain's. Tablets.

When you feel dull and stupid afti
eating.
When constipated or bilious.
Whnu you have a sick head--che.
When you have a sonr stomach.
When sou belch after eat'.ng.
Whei 'vou have indigest~ion.
When 'nervous or d espondent.
When you have no relish for yoi

meals.
When your liver is torpid.
Obtainablo everywhere.

Sign of Good Digestion.
When you see a cheerful and happ
oldlady you may know that she ha
ood digestion. If .vour ditestioni
impaired or if you do not relish .1ou
meas take a dose of Chanberlain
Tablets Tnev strengthen the stom
ch, improv' the cligestion and causo

agenle in vein-ft of Lhe bowels. O1
anable every where-Adv.

. BUSINESS LOCALS

Pure Blood White Wyandotte Egrs.
$100 for 13. W. S. PloSwdlen.

ro Take Huzgin;' Co!.l Capsules. pre
pared and omponerd..d b1 u;. Hug-
gins' Pharmacy. Levi B1o-k.

For Sale-5C0 hu hels s -Ict--i Dixie
Blyth proof Cotton Sed at $1 00 lr
bushel. J. H. Rigby.

WANTED-An industrious man who
can earn $100 oer month and txp-nses
retailing our Products to farmers Most

Dr have some means for starting expenses
and foroish contract signed by two re-

'i-sponsible men. Address W. T. Ihw-
leigh Company. Freeport, Ill , giving
d-age. occupation and rete-rences.

LOST-A day hock contacinhin a p-ir
th of spet-ct:ie s and Ihe n.ote of Jo.- B u:.

son was in -ame. Finder wilt notif\ .J;e
ys l3runso'n, Surnmrto, R. E D. No. 1.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

,e COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
7-Charlton DuRtnt. Plaintiff.

against
Abbie Wilder. Alford Wilder. and 1.
D Lee. I C. Strauss. Davis D Mo;.e
and R Dozier Le-. Jr,' co-p:tri.o. is

le doing 'u,iri-ss mud -r the tirm name
e and style of Lee- &Moiv-e, and W. B

e

Ravenel atid W S Raveue;, Jr"., o

e partners doing business utd-r the

tirm name and s:vie of W B Raves-.
& (Compan. aol L-ea B.trriurau. )e-
ferudants.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virture of A Judie-

ment Order of the Court if C'mmcoc
Pleas. in the above sta; td ac ion ;o m-
directed. h'-rin_ date of Fe:crucrv Ose

r. 3rd. 1916, 1 wi:I sell at publbe auerio'.
to the bigh-st bidder for cas:o at th--

30Court House at Maning in sail otun-
j.ty. within the I. gal hoar., fir jui'ew
sales, on Monday tt.e 6ti, day of Mar-h

.e1916. being sales day, the followeng de-
scribed real estate.

All that piece, parcel or :ract of land
s.designated as Lot. No 3 upon a pbat

f partitioning the Estate of Sam Ta3lor,
deceased, containing thirteen (13) ac-

.res, and hounded North by Lot. 5 al ot-

,
ed to Henry.Taylor, Etst bh Lot.. No 4
51allotted to James Taylor, Scuth by

d Will Branch and We st. by L-it, No 2
alloted to th.- said Aiobie W eser.

4 ALSO
n All that piece, parcel or tract of laud

0 lying being and situate in thn- County
Y of CUarendon. in the State of South
Carolina, cont aining sixteen (16) acres
mote or less, b-ing trdct Ne. 2 a l-0 ed
to the Mortgager in the proceedeng..
partitioning the Eetat of Samuel Tay
lor, deceased, and bound-d as follows.
to wit: Nortb by lands of Laura Kiil-.
lwood. and land land 4,f Henry Taylor.
East by land of Flander Taylor, South
by Will Branch. West by lands of R.
C. Blanding.
oPurchaser to pay for pavet.

ey E. B GAMBLE.
Sheriff Clarendon County.

5 STATEOF SOUTH CAROUNA
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
'eS. W. Gowdy, Plaintiff

against
L. D. Barrow. Defenpant.

Decree.
-1UNDER AND BY VIRTUEOFA
Judgment Or'der' of thbe Court. of Comc-
mon Plecs, in the above stated action.
to me dir-cted, hearing date of Januar.'
26th. 1916. I w:1. sell at. public aucuouu,
is) the highest bideer, foer sea-h. a:, Cl .r
~endon Court House. at Manineg- it;
said county, within the l-ga] hours f--.i-
judicial sales, on Mocndar, the 6,t day

f oaf Match, 1916. beir.: sale..cay, thet

"followig describ-.d real c-tate:

-e"All that c-iraiu piece, parcel oc
a .rac: ccf land, situate, lying tend ieite,.
in Midway toewnsh ip, Clarendon County .

State afore.'aid, containing forty (40)
acres. arid bounded as follows: Northb,
by lands or P. P. Rowlatnd: E.ei.t b;
Lelnd-, of Roeht. Char es McFaddicc:
Se-Otlh, br lards oCf Robt. harles Me-
1 Faddin, and We-si, by ianuis f Hu.hI
McI~adcin. the said lands beinog knowo
as lbe .John Woods lamis "'tPure bcaser' to pas for ps term.

A. I. BARRON,
Cl-rk of Courti. .l..r.-on Couuty.

STATE IGF SOJTH CAROLIA

COUlRT OF C:OIMMON PLEAM

13'v'ete of a fle e- I ch~ o'"t of
t-ctlfommo P1-i., f - C ac-d-ir on ,

ien t!.e S:;ee of Sc-u t'arole. c 'he-
r* ee--rf\'. .s. Man iing a ac e s tee

I~ui e Conr-3 aid It .E C-st ' . I
..1 I. at pub! ::uce jot t , t - iib-
utcewder at the Court Heus'-i Man-
niug. inc the County of Chead--ic, sacic

r Stat--. sen sale-sdayt ini March, 19 b.e
Iing ite Sixth dai oif sail mcocthI.
folsewi'iL! te il sti-te, to wet:

il that loet of land in the To-eI
Sunanocetten, Clarendo: ('oueu v, ine -;'

Stat--, f toorni! (on Main Street. coeurac
ing one and on.-half acr.-s. more o'

es, binunded onc the Noarth thc land o
rs G. M. Be-I-er, East by Mr's. M A

~Richard-on and lot of tie Iuei
hurh. Scene. by lojt of ib- i
Chu rh and Mci; S'ire- tiad fI
ione Macin Str- e e-lt eeIu(r1 -o Il
re, and West by lau'i of Ci.r Laic-
ham.
- Teems of s-te cah curcaser t V

for p-aperse

sg Sh-rit!' CIbrndoeIi ivt.

PP c H' ctesi

Allam on n iS.C.utr

poeTake Have'btwe

'2 5.00OdSandard000oace's ofte

e frmclnds,equall labe ad
smGneal Tonictbaseo t-mntandh
parelnotonicrs ppyrtieof N

-AndIO. Witasonbte er,ie
r -ou Ma ng,Enihs.thC.od

v Whenevp e holNed eneral cens.

IV-

-f 14 11

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
A~egetablePreparatonforas-, -, IsimilatingtkFcotiandleguiatingheStmachsandlsof

SPromoesDiestionCherfuld
, nessandRestContainsneiti

Opium.Morphine norl
.:* I' NOT NARCOTIC.

f
!

I/ IAmp Sd

AperfectRemedy forConsipa-
tionSour Stomaach,Datrh

,U!WormsConvul:sions.feverisk
I essardLOSSOFSLEEP.

yacSire Signamreaof'

NEW YOPK.

iantee ..under'

Exact Copy o! Wapper.

State of South Carolina
County of Clarendon.

.COUTR OF COMMON PLEAS.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Under and by virtue of Ex.-t'utions
issua uti of th.-- Court of Common
Pleas tor Clare'ndjoi Catunty, Smoth Cdr
'lina. in th-r wrio-s of Dahmoo Furni
tare (Wmpmy.PI.l ief ~gir:st F.
Fl.der a.dL. -o W F der, no partoer
: Felder iroth.-r-, Dfe.ndant-. and
R-,kwre Funit ure CoIm p.any. Plain
tit a::a us: F. Ak. Ft-!d-e" and, L-o %-
Feldar. co- p.L-r n"rs as F&.ier f3rot.hers.
D)fertai's. an.1 Sumr, oftlo at;

Caske, (.i.mpart'. Paintif, against. F
A .Fei. r and Lt.() W. F. Td'r, ea p t
ers- :rN F.l-der Br. bh--rs. Deferdants.

anu Soamha-rn B.-'dina ,enopaov. Plain
if, a:a:tM F. A Feluer ani Leo W.
Ft-fler. c I-parmers is Ft-Idt-r Broters,
D-ft-. danr.. I nave :vied upon and
wii: s.-I a, )ubltic atccion on lainday.
\arch 6.h. 1916. b ;wa en the Ia-al
hours o! sale. b. i a;iing! .;hout 3 o'clock
P. M at. t!,- s:.mae for-riytrv occupiea
av F.Id,- Birtht1ers at Pin-wood, S C
ror Bash. ail h sto,- of groods, wares
and me c' handis" of said F,-ehler Broth-
ers-same coisisti'ing of Furitur.e.
Coffins. roe-r es. Hard ware, Novel-
ies. eac.

E B. GAMBLE.
Sh.HIT C'. r.don Caun:~x, S. U.

Fbruary 19th 1916.

Dangers of Drafts.

Dr af- fe-I aist whe.n we are hot and
p.r.-p::1--.g. ju.;. when th-y are~most
.,zer u- .ni the rest:b i- Neuraihsia,

3. IT N. ak, Swr- alu.4-y or some-tdnaaes
n a :;ek or R'a-u ma' m. 10 such
jt-e, ;ao I ,,b,au's Liniam-ut. It sim-

u-s r ul c. on to te -or-- and3 patu-
tai pL t To' bu.>d !Ia-vs fr. eh' andla
n t -b rt om-- one su.tinets- a: d pin

lixT se ,utferia-n. from~Nteural
ar Neusia ::e HenadaclP- sol ind

treorIwo appiira iu:.s of S~an's Lin-
racen wilg!iv- Ira1efu1 rit'f The
asa.. p n .iv.s way to a Linfling

-o:'i ..f raomf.m.; and warunu h andI
qu e e. .-:. ...ah p p ss: Ple G o
r.,r N uri,1 tat. Pa ice' 2.5e at .your
D)r u.a i4t-A div.

~acres Ccidsr Prevents Pneumonia'

How to Feel We
Life Told by 1
Learned from

The Change of Life is
woman 's existence, and negle
disease and pain. Women
that there ik no other remned:
so successfully carry women
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veget
native roots and herbs. Re

1! ' five years ago.aehe wit~h bearii
heat flashes very

inervous feelings.
Vegetable Comp

___ am in better he
the aches and pt
derful remedy.
cannot praise it<
MA, 759 N. Rir

Beverly, Ma
Vegetable Compound, for nervoun
going through the Change of Lif
nave always spoken of it to othe:
have had them try it and they al
good results from it."-Mrs. GEO
17 Roundy St., Beverly, Mass.

Erie, Pa.-"I was in poor I
Change of Life started with me a
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compom
should not have got over it as eas3
now if I do not feel good I tak
and it restores me in a short tim<
your remedies to every woman:
them as it has me."-Mrs. E. Ka
24th St., Erie, Pa.
No other medicine has been so

suffering as has Lydia E. Pim
Womenmay receive freeand hel
E.Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

s Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTOR1A~
its cZnTAUfI c-,PANY. ORK CRY-

The StateofoutiCanar,
County of Clarendon.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

W. C. Davis and J. A. Weinberg, Plain
tiffs

-against
Charles Adger, Robert Adger, James
AdIer, Amy Bowman, Martha Adger,
Baide Adger,.Jobnnie Adger, Aunie
Adger, Canday Adga-r, Mitch Adger,
Wart-ntou Adger; Rufus Adger, Du.Iy
Adger. Carrie Adger, SalazO Adeer,
oasa Dickseu, Flor,-iee Butler, Pinck-
ney Green, A uniea Joh son;Isom Green,
Plutmiuer Stoytb, Gad.den Sni.d h.
Daisy Belse'r. B-tty Adger and 'Jobn
Adger. Defe:udants.

Copy Suminons For ROl.-.
(Compla.on Srrved.)

To The Defendant.s Above Named:
You are hereby Summtened and r".-

qu.ied to eoswver tie co:uplaint to thes
action, of v:hich a copy is herewith
s. rued upon you, aua to serve a c."p of
your answer to the'said compIltino on

,the subscribers at their office at Man-
bint, S. C., within twenty days after
the service.i hereof, exclusive of the day
of such s.rvice;aud if

.
oufall tauswt r

the comiptalt wit-bin the time afore-
said, the .piain'ifs in ibis act:on will
apply to- the Court for the -relief .de-
mauded io the comnptaint.
Dated February 18th, A D. 1916.

J1. W: W-DEMA'N,.
[-lairmiff's Attorney-.

T1o The Defendamns Ga4ide Adger, Johun-
Oie Adhfer, Rea Die1so, Daisy Belser--
a:dJ,'hn Aaiger uad to Sailie Adriei-
wit whom the infant deed-in' John -

Adger reside:-
YOU WILL TAKE NOTICE that-
we summusi, Complaint and Notice

f.r the appteimlment of a guardian ADl
LII EM in the auove enuitled netion
has beenu thed in the ofliee of the Cierk
of Court fur Cinre-ndon County.-

J. W. WIDEMAN.
Plaintiff's At~torney,

February 23rd, 19165.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist wiln refund money if .PAZO

'he firstapplication gives Ease and Rest. 50e.

i1During Middle'
hree Women Who
Experience..

a most critical period of a
:t of health at this time invites
everywhere should remember
known to medicine that will
hrough this trying period as
ble Compound, made fgom a
d these letters:-

Pa.-"I started the Change of Life
always had a headache and back-
g down pains and I would have
bad at times with dizzy spells and
After taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
und I feel like a new person and
aith and no more troubled 'with
ins I had before I took your won-
recommend it to my friends for I
nough."-Mrs. MIARGARiET GnASS-
Lggold St., Philadelphia, Pa.

~s.-" I took Lydia E. Pinkhiam's
;ness andl dyspepsia, when I was
I found it very helpful and I
women who suffer as I did and
o have received
RGE A. DUNBAB,

ealth when the
idtook Lydia
id,or I think I
asldid. Even
the Compound
I will praise

or it may help
SLamG, 931 East

mecessful in relieving woman's
kham's Vegetable Compound.
fu advice by writing the Lydia
Mass. Suchliettersarereceived
a hela in strict coza~lC@.e


